
Select from our cake display served with whipped cream.    from  9.80  

KIDS MENU AVAILABLE  Ask your waiter  

Dietary note: (v) vegetarian (gf) Gluten free 

Most Vegetarian items can be made Vegan. Check with your waiter. 

At Airstream Café we are passionate about the quality of food that we produce. We are proud to support Australian industries and 

use fresh local, premium ingredients wherever possible. We roast all our meats, prepare all sauces and  hand make our gnocchi in 

house. 

Items may contain traces of nuts, flour, egg, nuts dairy or soy. 

Unfortunately, we may not be able to accommodate modifications during busy time 

LIVE MORE AIRSTREAM 

 SIDES / STARTERS 

VEGETARIAN  
Dips  house made tzatziki, sweet potato skordalia                                                                             
served with pickled vegetables and warm flat bread. (v)    16.90 

Fat Chips with tomato sauce and garlic aioli. (v)     10.90 

Potato Wedges with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce. (v)    14.50 

Halloumi Chips herbed crusted halloumi cheese fingers with mixed salad                                    
and wasabi mayonnaise. (v)       17.90 
Sauteed Vegetables with buttered thyme & toasted sesame seeds. (v) (gf)   13.90 

         add rice +5.50 
Garlic Focaccia Bread roasted garlic confit, olive oil and sea salt.  
served with garlic aioli. (v)        14.50 

Cheese and Garlic Focaccia Bread roasted garlic confit, olive oil, sea salt and mozzarella.  

served with garlic aioli. (v)        17.50 

Bruschetta Focaccia Bread diced tomato, fresh basil, spanish onion, garlic, shaved                  
parmesan, olive oil and balsamic reduction. (v)      18.50 

 

CHICKEN, MEAT AND SEAFOOD  
Tapas Platter  lemon pepper calamari, san danielle prosciutto, spicy sopressa, pickled            
vegetables, marinated olives, grilled haloumi cheese and sweet potato skordalia.                
served with warm flat bread. (serves 2).      43.90 

 

 

WOOD OVEN PIZZA 

VEGETARIAN PIZZA   
      

Margherita crushed tomato, fresh basil, fiore di latte and mozzarella. (v)  20.90 

Wild Mushroom roasted mushrooms, caramelised onion, mozzarella,  
garlic confit, olive oil, danish feta and fresh rosemary. (v)     21.90 
Zucco grilled zucchini, mozzarella and eggplant salsa. topped with pickled red onion,             
mixed herbs, crumbled feta and herb dressing. (v)      21.90 
Most items can be made vegan. Check with your waiter. 

 

CHICKEN, MEAT & SEAFOOD PIZZA       
The Hangover II southern fried chicken, corn, crispy kale, coriander, crushed tomato,                
mozzarella and ranch sauce.       21.90 
Airstream Deluxe leg ham, hot sopressa, mushrooms, olives, roasted peppers,                        
spanish onion, crushed tomato and mozzarella.     21.90 
Calabrese hot sopressa, olives, mushrooms, oregano, crushed tomato and mozzarella.  21.90 
Meateorite house smoked beef brisket, chicken, bacon, roasted peppers, oregano,                
onion, crushed tomato and mozzarella. topped with BBQ sauce.   21.90 
Modena san daniele prosciutto, fresh tomato, fresh basil, spanish onion,  
crushed tomato, mozzarella & fiore di latte.      21.90 
Big Kahuna leg ham, pineapple, crushed tomato and mozzarella.    21.90 
The Great Spartan pulled lamb, olives, pesto, fresh tomato, danish feta,  
pepita, tzatziki, crushed tomato and mozzarella.     21.90 
Captain Jack Sparrow pan seared calamari, fresh fish & prawns  
with caramelised onion, fiore di latte, chilli crushed tomato & mixed herbs.  22.90 

 
Gluten free base available on request  +3.90 

VEGETARIAN  
Vegetarian Fajita  warm flat bread, grilled capsicum, onion, corn & black bean salsa,  
spiced roast potato, coriander, jalapeno, scented jasmine rice with avocado and  
sour cream. (v)         18.50 
Greek Chopped Salad lettuce, cucumber, tomato, spanish onion, black olives  
and danish feta. tossed in an olive oil and lemon juice dressing. (v) (gf)   18.50 
   with grilled halloumi  +6.90 

Poke Salad jasmine rice, pickled cabbage, corn, carrot, spiced cauliflower, tofu, nori,  
avocado, spinach, pickled ginger, wasabi mayo and roasted sesame dressing. (v) (gf) 18.50 

 

CHICKEN, MEAT AND SEAFOOD  
Chicken Flat Wrap with southern fried chicken, tomato, cucumber, spanish onion, 
mozzarella, cos lettuce and garlic aioli.      18.50 

Airstream Ceasar Salad cos lettuce, crispy bacon, anchovies, garlic croutons,  
parmesan cheese and poached egg. Dressed with our classic anchovy dressing.  19.90 
       with grilled chicken  +6.90 
Havana Prawn Salad spiced grilled prawns, cos lettuce, shredded cabbage, capsicum,  
spanish onion, avocado and charred corn tossed in lime dressing with chili. (gf)  27.90 

Greek Chopped Salad lettuce, cucumber, tomato, spanish onion, black olives,  

feta. tossed in an olive oil & lemon juice dressing. (gf)    18.50 
       with grilled chicken    +6.90       
       with pulled lamb   +9.90 

Lemon Pepper Crumbed Calamari  served with a side salad and homemade  
tartare sauce. (gf)        22.50  
                            as main    +5.80
       side of fat chips  +4.80 

 

LIGHT MEALS AND SALADS 

PASTA & RICE 

VEGETARIAN 
Mushroom Risotto oven roasted mushrooms simmered with white wine, vegetable        
brunoise, pepita pesto and shaved parmesan. (v) (gf)     23.50 
Gnocchi a la Nage pan fried, homemade fresh gnocchi tossed with creamy pepita pesto,       
rocket, sweet pickled red onion and shaved parmesan. (v)     23.50 
 

CHICKEN, MEAT AND SEAFOOD  
Nasi Goreng stir fried prawn, chicken, bok choy, tofu, bean shoots, spring onion  
tossed with chef’s nasi sauce and fragrant jasmine rice. served with fried egg and  
asian shallots.         24.90 

Spanish Risotto chicken, mussels, fresh fish, diced tomato, spanish  
onion, green peas, saffron paprika and chilli, tossed in a thyme infused arborio.  
topped with shaved parmesan cheese. (gf)      24.90 

Pappardelle with rosemary marinated chicken, bacon, mushroom and sun-dried  
tomato tossed in a herbed pink sauce. topped with crispy prosciutto and parmesan.  23.90 

Gnocchi Roast Lamb pan fried, homemade fresh gnocchi, pulled roast lamb,  
caramelised onion, diced tomato, wilted spinach and danish feta.   24.90 

Linguini Carbonara tossed with bacon, mushroom, caramelised onion and  
garlic cream sauce. topped with crispy prosciutto.      23.90 

Katmandu Curry Nepalese style, mild spiced, slow cooked beef curry served with           
steamed jasmine rice, yoghurt raita and flat bread.     23.90 

Prawn Linguini tiger prawns, white wine, garlic, olive oil, chili, house preserved  
lemon and toasted gremoulata.       27.90 

MAINS 

VEGETARIAN  
Vegucated Burger grilled zucchini, sweet pea, black bean & danish feta patty,  

eggplant salsa, tomato, lettuce, melted cheese, pickled cabbage and garlic aioli in  
a toasted bun. with a side of fat chips. (v)      21.90 

 

CHICKEN, MEAT AND SEAFOOD  
Elvis Chicken Burger southern style crispy chicken, bacon, melted cheese and refreshing  
slaw topped with garlic aioli in a toasted bun. served with a side of fat chips.  23.90 
Streaming Beef Burger 100% wagyu beef patty, bacon, caramelised onion, pickle,  
tomato, melted cheese, cos lettuce, Jamaican jerk and aioli in a toasted bun.  
served with a side of fat chips.       24.50 
Ribs and Wings slow cooked, southern style lamb riblets and spicy chicken wings,  

served with potato wedges and refreshing slaw.     28.90 

Souvlaki your choice of pulled roast lamb OR chicken tender pieces 
served open on homemade pita bread, tzatziki, fat chips and salad.   25.50
       mixed    +3.50 
Southern Fried Chicken spiced chicken pieces served with potato wedges,  
refreshing slaw and ranch sauce.       25.90 

Chicken Schnitzel tender panko crumbed breast. served with mushroom sauce,  
fat chips and side salad.        24.90 

Airstream Chicken Parmigiana tender panko crumbed breast, mozzarella cheese  
and napoli sauce. served with fat chips and side salad.    24.90 
  with leg ham   +1.50 

Fish and Chips beer battered fish fillets with a side of refreshing slaw,  
a basket of fat chips and homemade tartare.    
  grilled by request. 27.50 

Crispy Skin Salmon cooked medium, served on scalloped potato, cauliflower  
tabbouleh, sweet potato skordalia and a lime butter sauce.    32.90 

Porterhouse Steak 300gms grass fed victorian beef char grilled to your liking,  
served with mushroom sauce, fat chips and salad.     44.90  
Reef with your beef  prawns in garlic cream sauce.      +9.90 

USA Style Beef Brisket house smoked and slow cooked for 12 hours.  
served with sticky BBQ sauce, scalloped potato and a side of refreshing slaw.  30.90 

Chicken Breast oven roasted, served on scalloped potato, seasonal vegetables,  
crispy prosciutto and a sundried tomato & mushroom cream.     29.90  

DESSERT 


